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With the un cer tain ties sur round ing the na ture of Covid-19 and when the pan demic will end, 
in the ab sence of a cure or vac cine, we are left with only one thing that can pro tect us from 
be ing in fected—our im mune sys tem.

“We can strengthen our im mune sys tem in many ways,” said pro fes sor Ze naida Velasco, 
RND, pres i dent of Nu tri tion ist Di eti tians’ As so ci a tion of the Philip pines. “Avoid smok ing 
and drink ing al co holic bev er ages, drink ad e quate amount of water daily, get enough sleep, 
min i mize stress, ex er cise in side the house, prac tice per sonal hy giene, and get 20 min utes of 
sun ex po sure in the morn ing,”
Nu mer ous in for ma tion in the dig i tal realm has led to con fu sion over how to com bat Covid-
19. There are con coc tions, recipes, even ab surd news about how one should eat bananas to 
cure the in fec tion!
Pro fes sor Velasco sheds light on how food and nu tri tion can be our weapon in this war 
against the vi cious dis ease. Proper nu tri tion is the foun da tion of health. It is the key to 
over com ing the threat of the dis ease.
She em pha sizes that there is no spe ci�c food that can be con sid ered com plete that can 
solely �ght the virus. Nu tri ents come from a va ri ety of food that is low in re �ned sugar, 
sodium, and un healthy fats that can in crease bad choles terol and triglyc erides. Con sum ing a 
va ri ety of fresh and nu tri ent-rich fruits and veg eta bles can be our ar mor against the in fec -
tion. More over, drink ing water can not kill the virus. Water, how ever, helps in �ush ing out 
tox ins from the body. Buildup of tox ins weak ens the im mune sys tem. “Nu tri tious food need

In the spirit of strength en ing your sys tem, make a habit of in cor po rat ing
these spe ci�c food items in your diet
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not be ex pen sive. It must be a� ord able and within bud get,” said Velasco. These are the three
food cat e gories that will surely en hance your im mu nity.
Pro tein
It is in volved in the pro duc tion of an ti bod ies that boost the im mune sys tem. Good sources
are eggs, milk, tofu, �sh, dilis, ala mang, chicken, cheese, beans, and legumes.
Fruits
They are rich in vi ta min C and an tiox i dants that pro mote healthy skin, which is a pro tec tive
bar rier from the virus. Buy lo cal and sea son ally avail able fruits like pa paya, star ap ple, ba -
nana, pineap ple, san tol, melon, and guava.
Veg eta bles
Dark green and leafy veg eta bles are the best in im mune boost ing prop er ties. Vi ta min A-rich
yel low and or ange veg eta bles are good for the res pi ra tory sys tem, es pe cially the lungs. Your
top choices are squash, yel low sweet potato or camote, pechay, saluyot, malung gay,
car rots, am palaya, kangkong, alug bati,
and tal bos ng sili.
It is equally im por tant to pay at ten tion to spe ci�c vitamins and min er als that en hance the
func tion of the im mune sys tem:
• Vi ta min E—It is a po tent an tiox i dant found in veg etable oils,saluyot, peanuts, and but ter.
• Vi ta min D—It re pairs the im mune sys tem. It can be ob tained through daily sun ex po sure
or found in tuna, mack erel, for ti �ed milk, mush rooms, egg yolk, soy milk, or ange juice, and
other for ti �ed juices.
“Cor rect pur chas ing, stor ing, prepa ra tion, and cook ing meth ods must be ob served to pre -
vent in fec tion. Re mem ber to thor oughly cook meat, �sh, chicken, and seafood,” says
Velasco.
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Proper nu tri tion is the foun da tion of health. It is the key to over com ing the threat of the
dis ease.




